
Mr. and Mre. A. P. Talent, who
have been visiting at Mr. Hondriek- -

1.. i i ...
nun e, levurueu iiuuiu iu luuuiuiuMl Monday.M--

h4l Miss E. Story, teacher of the
CvJ primiiry department, accompanied

by Miss liertha Ko.se, made a vieit
to Jacksonville Saturday.

COIrT HUNT1N7
If you are you can find what you need
in tho way of . . .

. Metallic Cartridges . .
Of all shapes and sizes. Also the guns
to shoot 'em from at . . .

H. G. NICHOLSON'S.
milmm Qold Kay News.
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A part of the crew were layed off

during the last few days.
With laet Sunday came over a

hundred visitors to the dam.
The timbers are all in, there reSome Shoes left to be sold

to you at COST
Coss Piano House Moved.ADDITIONAL PERSONAL.maining the concrete and. tilling to

be put in.
A new pump has been installed

Mrs. C. K. Plonk, ot Albany, is
relatives In Medford.

Joe Parker made a flying trip to
in tho mine on the river bed below
the dam. A small (rjffor-dnn- i was

Hi

m
m

I
ra

Grants Puss Wednesday.built and the pump will be used to
pump the water therefrom in order Frank Loder, who is employed as one

of the engineers at the Ray dam, spentGroceries and Feed 53
82

The Coss t'lano House, of Medford,
has moved its odice to Mr. Coss's resi-
dence on West, 10th street, ono block
south of the public school building,where the business will lie carried on
as usual, sulling good, reliable makeB ot
pianos, organB, and musical merchan-
dise. Mr. Coss has made this move so
that his wife could handle his business
here, during his absence on his trips,as his business calls bim away quiteoften. His business is growing larger
evary year. Call on or address

H. M. COSS,
Medford, Ore.

Phone

to get at the bed, where the gold is
in the crevices.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.

Wednesday in Medford visiticer friends.
Mrs. C. R. Ray, of Gold Ray, was In

the city yesterday. The lady and her
children expect to reside In Medford
this winter.

L. E. Weatbrook.of Albany, arrived

with local applications as they cannot reach
the soal of disease. Catarrh is a blood or con
stitutional disease, and In order to cure It you
must take internal remedies. Ilall'a Catnrrb
Cure is taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It was

at honest . prices, honest
weights and honest measure

in Medford Wednesday, and has taken
Settle up Notice.a position as salesman in Warner &preturlbed by one of the best physicians in

this country for vears and is a regular Davis' grocery.Bcriptlon . It is composed of the best tonics
known, combined with the host blood miri ti H. M. Crowell returned Monday

Tho firm of W. L. Or & Co. has sold"
out He business in Medford, and all par-
ties knowing themselves to be indebted
to the said firm are renueBted to call

ers, auung uireeiiy on me mucous suriaces.
The neriect combination of the two imrrodi.
ents Is what produces such wonderful results
iu curing uainrrn, nenu tor ittMimoniniK tree.

evening to Mare Island where he will
resume duties on the U. S. Steamship
Adams, after a couple of weeks' visit
with relatives in Medford.

and settle the accounts without delay.j. viienev y to,, rrops., Toieuo, u.SI S, ncm uy uriiRgitiis, prue .ic.
Hall's Family rills are the best.

W . Li. unit & uo.

To nilk Consumers.
C. M. Pence, of Trail, was in the city

. i . .i

O. D. Owen
. - K

--
I At the W. L. Orr &. Co. Stand j

Thursday. He is in the employ of Having put on a milk wagon In Med-lo- rd,

we, thu undersigned. kindlv solicitA
Sept. Berrian, of the government fish

hatchery, and reports that the catch of SKKT'-S-S ZuhL
tisheRgs.s large ibid season. In one we hope to merit it. We wurrant our

milk to be clean and absolutely Dure.ulght recently 100,000 eggs were taken.hi fn all over a million and a half have Any one wishing milk leave order at
Warner & Davis and it will receive our
prompt attention.

MCAXDRKW & BtiOI'HY.

been taken.
J. N. Wright, of Central Point, was

Inthecit.y Saturday and while here
laid fn a stock of trespass notices',
which he will poht on his farm. Heclan, wno was married the same

day to Miss Etta Faith, of JacksonOUR COUNTY . . .

ville,

Hutu, complete and Irretrievable,
has the corporation famous
all over the country as the Consoli-
dated Lake Superior Company, formed

only a few years ago with u capital ol
$100,000,000 to fostoi- thu manufacture
of steel rails on Canadian soil.

For a debt of over $5,000,000 owing
to Speycr & Company, the vast concern
in which upwards of 1 100,000,000 has
been invested In one way or another,
will be thrown upon the market, and
the last powerful rival of the United
Stales Steel Corporation will bo linally
crushed out of existence. Amoug the
liabilities of Lbu company is one for
4rJ00,000 for wages owing its employe?.

relates that last year he had one hop
killed by some careless hunters, and us
he has stock in his pasture all the time
he uaturally feels uneasy lest more

Advertised Letter List.

Following is u list or letters rctntiinlng nn
called for Ht the MeUford poalGtlke on Sup
temper 13, 1903.

Itnrkus, Wim It Corbf p. Walter
Freeman, Mrs H A Kliitr, 'has (.' ci)
Loveless, tt V Monro Rulpli
Masters, Mrs Uco Olmsicuil, Walter
Peiiwcll, Anlo Smith, Annie
A charge of one cent will bo mode upon de

livery of ouch of above letters.
Persons eullliiK for any of tbo above letters

will plouse say " Advertised."
(i. F. Ai KHitiM't s. Postmaster

ine ladies ol this vicinity gave
Mrs. Jjoiim, one ot our goodly neighCorrespondents

Jacksonville News.

siock is killed in a simitar way hencebore, somewhat of a surprise Tues

thoir old home at Jacksonville.
Their many friends are glad to 6ee
them again.

George Love has returned from
Seattle and is preparing to spend
the winter in Southern Oregon. He

will he joined soon by Mrs. Love,
and thi-- will live for a while on
the Hanley ranch.

John Hem, Mr. Thompson and
Owen Keegan attended the Soldier's
Reunion at Medford. Tho people

the notices.day afternoon, the same being that
Mrs. M. Caldwell and son, Charlie,estimable lady's birthday. There

were between twenty and twenty returned Wednesday evening from aK. Kuhli waB here Wednos- -K
Probate Court.fivo guests, and all had contributed(lav.

John While tarried a while toward purchasing a nice present. In mutter of estate ot Henrv Aniornmn: no.here
sixteen months' stay at La wen, in East-
ern Oregon. They will remain in Med
furd und Charlie will take a position as
salesman in some one of the grocery

tition lu iniikt! duuJ.All who went had prepared a bns in matter of estate of Steuben S ('nnnni--
Geo H l.fiitlley appointed adriiinl.stnitor.A huge log raft consigned to theat-- In mutter 01 estate of It Smith ; ordered
bat administrator be authorized to mx

ket of eatables, and u fine dinner
was spread. After wishing the
kind lady many years of happiness

of Jackso ville arc expecting to
have the Reunion held there next Hammo.id Lumber Company, of

Tuesday afternoon. '

John While, of t Medford,
tended oourt Wednesday.

Wilbur Jotioa, the asseseor,
in our midst Wednesday. "

estate at privnto sale.
stores of the city. Charlie reports the
county full of cattle but there seemingly
are but few buyers who figure on going

in maiier 01 estate ot itooeri JaeK; will ad-
mitted to Drobute and Frances Kliznhfith .Ini-- t

was appointed ad mlnistratnx .
and prosperity, all returned home,
having spent a most, enjoyable

San Francisco, is now on its way
down the const from Stella, Wash-

ington, .The raft, which containsM. Hull i user. Medford's real es- - attemoon.

Central feint Items.
tnt man, was here Wednesday.

In matter of estate of Stephen Cooper; order
appointing Lee Jacobs, Geo Fox and F 6 Stin-so- n

appraisers.
lu mutter uf estate of Geo W Woody; order

appointlnK Cuttarhie Woody administratrix of.
sni estiM, and J N Hockersmilh, W H Siinson
and Otto Caster appraisers.

8,000,000 feet of telegraph poles, is
in tow of the steamer Francis f.eg- -Mr. and Mrs. Haselton, of Hutte

that way. Hay is $10 per ton and
scarce at that lig'ue.

Cpt. T. J. West was in from Browns-hor- o

Tuesday. The gentleman is en-

deavoring to get the roads in hie dis-

trict In better shape for winter travel.
The road tax has all been worked out in

cents, were hero the first of the week
Mrs. Delia liarbo leaves Wednes gett, and until it is safe within the

Miss Ada Perkins, of Tolo, wa
here shoping Monday.

Mrs. W. R. Byruin, of Tabl

year.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Haney have

relumed home from their mine
where they have been spending the
summer. Mr. Haney has been laid
up with rheumatism, hut since
coming to town is much improved.

Mr. and. Mrs. Day spent Tues-

day in Medford visiting friends, and
remained Tuesday evening to hear
Bishop Morrison, of Kentucky, who
preached at the M. E. church, South.
The Bishop is on his way to San
Francisco.

Pure oidor vinegar, manufactured
by the Southern Oregon Cider Vinegar
Co., on sale at Warner & Davis. tfday for Eureka, Cal., to he gone

San Francisco harbor shipping men
will have no cause to worry. Sevsome time Rock, came in after supplies the

paint
that district hut there is still one place
badly In need of repairs and it is this
that is now being worked on. The

barrels
80--

Several good oil and
for sale. J. V. Ling,

eral attempts have In en made to

stop the practice of towing log
Mrs. McDonounh and daughter,

Mrs. Rowe, of Willow Springs, were
first of the week.

Charles Mee, of Hilt, Calif..
in town I'rulay visited relatives at this place the rafts on this coast, by legislation,

lint so fur all efforts have failed.Sunday the Uev. Mr. Loekhart
delivered his farewell sermon to Men of OaliThe log raft ib a menace to navi-

gation because of the danger of its
going to pieces in heavy weather.

the people of Jacksonville.
Mr. and Mrs. Wimer, of 'lalent.

was here the Inst of the week, as

first of the we ak.

Prof. J. C. Barnard, who has
charge of the Eagle Point school,
spent Sunday here.

Prof, and Mrs. A. L. Haselton,
of Eagle Point, traded with our
merchants on Tuesday.

people of that locality have volunteered
a goodly amount of work and the
county commissioners have agreed to
donate an equal amount in cash.

Attorney G. W. White, formerly of

Medford, later a banker in Coquille
City, and his sou. Floyd, of Myrtle
Point, arrived In Medford Wednesday
and after a few days' visit with e

friends here will go to Klamutli

county upon business. Mr. White lias

but recently sold his bank in Coquilloi
and expects to locate in Berkeley, Cal.,

The raft in tow of the Francis Leg

Oriflln Creek Items.

Miss Malt in Honkersmith has
been visiting at F. T. True's for a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Conklin, of Jack-
sonville visited at the home of W.

nitnespoj in tho llall-nha- llt r case.

During the past week marriage gett is one of the largest that has
ever come down the coast.hoensen were issued to the lollowmg: Mrs. Geo. N. Heselgrave left

Frank King and Hannah Nioker- - Tuesday for Hilt, Calif , to visit her
snn.

Miss Margarot ivrauso left Sun
Jailbird Captured.

Joseph Fidler, a notorioua character
where Mrs. White and the childrenwho hue been serving a sentence in theday morning for Kin m nth Kails, to

spend the winter with hur brother, are now residing. Since leaving Med- -Vreka, Cntif. jail Tor beating hia wife

S. Boyd Sunday.
Rev. Merley, of Medford, will

preach at the school house next
Sunday ot .'i i M.

J. Mcpherson has his fruit dryer
in full operation, and has ail ready
taken out a nice lot of prunes.

Mrs. J. P. True, who has been
unite feehlo for some time, has

ford both Mrs. White and Floyd have
graduated from a medical college, and

escaped last week, but was recaptured
at Grants Puss Sunday. Fidler hud
taken a revolver from the jail when he Floyd is practicing medicine in Myrtle

Point. Mrs. White is not nowescaped and it was his attempt to sell
this that led to his recapture.

beon confined to her bed this week. Dr. and Mrs. Chas. Brown, of Chi
Circuit Court.Mips Sophia Davis, who is stay

Timbers of oak keep the old
homestead standing through
the years. It pays to use the
right stuff.

" Men of oak " are men in

rugged health, men whose
bodies are made of the sound-
est materials.

Childhood is the time to lay
the foundation for a sturdy con-

stitution that will last for years.
Scott's Emulsion is the right

stuff.

Scott's Emulsion stimulates
the growing powers of children,
helps them build a firm
foundation for a sturdy consti-
tution.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT II BOWNE, Chemists,

409-4I- Pearl Street, New York.
BOo. and $I.OO; all druggists. ..

cago, Ills., are visiting .uemora ana vi.

clnity, the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Wing with Mr. and Mrs. Samuels. n W ICnltrhtnn v fl M WhMtiAV eiiftu ii

L, Cameron. The first intention of Mr,sullering Ircni a severe attack equity decree Kratiteil i favor of plnlmilT.
Geo It mill Bert iliill va Snriih it al:

Olis.
0 D. Reed went to Medford

Thursday with a load of lino fruit,
which he disposed of without any
trouble.

H. S. Wolfer, the Medford tinnor,
was in town "u land business Tues-- (

V , as wuh also M. lSellingur, the
mil estate agent.

Mrs. Clara M. Brown, of Medford,
il her son were at the county seat

Tuesday, looking up taxes on their
' Medford property.

Miss liertha Rose, of I'hoenix,
accompanied by an aim' from the
east, has been visiting relatives and
friemta at the county seat,

and Mrs. Brown was merely to make aof tonsilitis. ordered by court, lb at salo of real property h
visit to the coast, out they have formedSchool ononed Monday week nuruuy counrineu aim uoiu ununng in ail re-

spects.
Albert Abrahnui va M Duntouretto: demurrerwith an enrollment of fifty pupils. such a favorable opinion of this section

of the country that not at all Imoverruled.

probable that they will finally settleFor sale Two thorouch-bre- d Cots
Quito a number have not started
yet on account of prune picking
and other work. wold rums: $10 per head. O. M. Svend among us. They expect to make a trip

daughter, Mrs. ivarren Mee.
Mrs. Cora Diedericks, of Grants

Pass, spent a day here last week
Sho was the guest of Miss Mary
Mee.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson left
Friday evening for Roseburg, where
they oxpect to make their future
home.

Win. Stockluim and wife, who
have been spending several days
at Tolman Springs, returned home
Tuesday,

Misses Etta and Norah Lee, of
Biiso, Idaho, were on Tuesday's
train en route to Fan Francisco to
visit relatives.

Jesse Hamrick and family, who
have been at Hilts, Calif,, tlie past
several months, returned home
Sunday evening.

H. A. Perkins and son, who have
been employed in the hay fields at
Silver Lake for several "weeks, re-

turned homo Monday.
Rev. E. tt. Lockhart will preach

at the M. E. church next Sunday
morning and evening, that will he
the last services during the con-
ference year.

Rev. X. S. Holcroft preached his
farewell sermon at the Baptist
ohurch last Sunday evening. Kev.
llolernft bus made many warm
friends during his ministry here
who aro sorry to have him leave
for other fields of labor.

There was a social dance at the
Aiedloni, urepon. 37. ;u

Wall paper.largcst stock, latest nathome of T. True on Thursday

to Crater Lake and other points before

returning cast. On Tuesday, in com-

pany with Dr. and Mrs. Cameron, they
made a trip to the Ray dam, where for
the first time the easterners saw the

erns. lowest prices. WkkksA Baker.night of last week, given in honorMrs. Dr. Jackson and daurhter,
Until, of Baker City, aro visiting of Mrs. True's brother, Perry Ran- -

posts. E. D.VVftuted 200 cedar
Clwood, Medford.

process of panning out gold. Dr. Brown
is an enthusiastic sportsman and en-

joys the distinction of being the cham-

pion of Chicago. The im-

mense numbers of fish to be seen at the
dam "looked good" to him.

1 Poorly?Received
At The For Rent! I

m
a

Judge H. S. Dun lap, of Jacksonville,
was in Medford Tuesday. Mr. Dunlap
is one of the oldest surviving veterans
of the Mexican war. He was a memStudebaker Bros Go. Wa!i

" For two years I suffered ter-

ribly from dyspepsia, with great
depression, and was always feeling
poorly. 1 then tried Ayer's Sarsa-parill-

and in one week I was a
new man." John McDonald,
Philadelphia, Pa.

ber of Col. Doniphan's retfiment, en-

listed at Fort Leavensworth, Kan-as- ,

and with ids comrades marched .1000L'olebrutoil Vehiclesnouier cnrioiui oi l lieiv
anil vrtl'ons. aow lines uiul styles are miles to Chihuahua, Mexico. Then

were ordered to New Orleans to be dis-

banded. At New Orleans when paid
Phoenix Items.

5000 acres of
farming and it

ranch lands I
w

Ranches from 40 to
500 acres.

Or

Alfalfa Lands, Grain
Lands, Garden Lands,

had been ahead of the pay--M. Caton, of this vicinity, has

shown now in Surreys, Spring Wagons, Buggies
Mid open Hoiul Wagons, t'otue and buy yet this
season. Vehicles aro getting up in price, and
will ho sold higher next season.

uiadU-- and every body else," he sai- d-none to the Soldiers' Home at Rose- -

im
9
9
m
m
m
m

9

burg. Mr. Dunlap had ;176 totting to him.
t was more money than he had ever

Don't forget that it's
"Ayer's" Sarsaparilla
that will make you strong
and hopeful. Don't waste
your time and money by
trying some other kind.
Use the old, tested, tried,
and true Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla. . $1.00 bottle. Ail dmnim.

fo have a fow modern White Sewintr Ma seen before, and he had to have the
chines on hand, which will bo closed out

AT COST.
Ctpuin of his company help him
count it. In Slit he came to Calif--

ornia and in Immigrated to Oregon,

George Trask. of this place, went
to tfrants Pass Monday to visit a,
brother.

Our school is progressing nicely!
under tho management of the newj
teachers.

J. A. Bishops' ami John Edsall'

where ho has been ever since. Mr.

Dunlnp vm engaged while liore in per--

foi'tinghlp papers of application for!

Lands and
Stock Ranches with
unlimited outside
range

DR. C. R. RAY,
Tolo, Ore

t f KM t ((M f. f.f 1 1 c itk"

F. Ossenbrugge,
Medford, - - Oregjon admission to the Soldiers' Homo at9

MiiUs if Ayer's
i"iut Nil iirnil

lilt advtofl ami

jVwel). Mass.

Afk V"itr dw to u hit In
ilf kuu .ill

Olit I:iin!! UU'tllt inc. Folic
WJ WtH lH! ttflt'.t.

J. C. AVER CO..

folks, ho have In en pickii g hops
limits Pass, returned home

Friday.
Koselmrtj, ;m.l expects tu ppend lite

remaining d.iy$ there.


